
Order online: txu.com/energystore
This is the recommended way to order—it’s fast and easy! 

Order by Phone: 866-807-1317
Monday–Thursday: 8am–8pm and Friday & Saturday: 
8am–5pm (ET). 

Order by Mail: 
TXU Energy Product Offer
EFI Consumer Division
40 Washington Street, Suite 2000
Westborough, MA 01581-1088

Complete the order form, detach it and mail it back
to address above. If paying by check, please make
payable to 'EFI'.

Please allow 1–2 weeks for delivery.

Name

City/Town State Zip code

Daytime phone no. (for order verification)

Mailing address

E-mail address (optional)

Signature (required if paying by credit card) Expiration date

/            /

Order Total 

Sales Tax
(MA or WI residents only)

Shipping /Handling
(See chart)

Grand Total

Item # Product Description Qty. Unit Price Total

Credit card information: Card number needed to process your order

Reduce air leakage in your home

Stop chimney air leakage
The Chimney Balloon, also known 
as a The Chimney Pillow, is an
inflatable tight-sealing chimney damper
made of 3-ply poly plastic. 

It stops uncontrolled air flow through 
your chimney and installs simply by
holding it in place while you inflate 
it with air. 

The Chimney Balloon is available
in several sizes that offer the best
fit for your chimney. Measurements: 
9" x 9"

5510.702 The Chimney Balloon $49.95
Additional sizes and prices available online.

Automatic Door Sweeps
Automatic door sweeps rise when the door is open to clear carpets and
rugs, and seal the gap between the door and threshold when the
door is closed.  The sweeps are suitable for sealing gaps up to 1/2"
between the threshold and door bottom. 

3550.12 Automatic Door Sweep — 36" Brown $9.00
3550.13 Automatic Door Sweep — 36" White $9.00

Seal your windows quickly and easily
Mortite Rope Caulk is like putty in
a roll. Apply it around the edges
of windows to reduce
uncontrolled air infiltration, and
to help reduce moisture
condensation.

Length: 90 linear feet

Note: Mortite Rope Caulk is a
non-returnable item.

3500.9 Mortite 90’ Rope Caulk $5.25

Window and Door Weatherseal
Eliminates air infiltration around
windows and doors. This high
performance EPDM rubber
weatherseal is guaranteed to
remain flexible in temperatures
from -40° F to 140° F for 10 years.
Choose from two sizes — for small or
medium gap application. Self-adhesive application. 

Measurements: Small Gap – 0.375" W x 0.125" D x 17' L;
Medium Gap – 0.375" W x 0.218" D x 10' L

3540.301 Small Gap — Brown 17' $5.75
3540.304 Medium Gap — White 17' $5.95

Dodge the draft
The Hampton Direct Twin Draft
Guard® is quicker to install than
a door sweep, and easier to use
than a conventional draft
dodger. To install the Twin Draft
Guard, simply cut the two sets of
foam tubes to the required
length, insert into the two connected fabric sleeves, and slide under
the door.  Machine washable, suitable for use over carpet, wood, tile,
or linoleum floors. 

3570.27 Draft Guard $8.50

Air sealing foam
This low expansion polyurethane foam is ideal
for sealing areas too large to be sealed with a
bead of caulk. Use it to seal cracks, fill holes
and insulate joints quickly and easily — ideal
for hard-to-reach places. Sealing these areas
can help to reduce your heating and/or air
conditioning costs.

This foam satisfies the emission factor limit required
by the US Green Building Council LEED for Homes Green Building
Rating System and contains no CFCs or urea formaldehyde. 

Yield: 918 linear feet of 1/4" bead (0.4 cubic feet).

3530.212 Touch ‘n Seal Low-Expansion Foam $5.50

Visit the online store at txu.com/energystore today and start saving!

Shipping/Handling

Order total Add
Up to $25 $ 5.50
$ 25.01- $ 50 $ 7.00
$ 50.01- $ 75 $ 9.00
$ 75.01- $125 $13.00
Over $125 FREE

FREE 
SHIPPING

ON ALL ORDERS 
OVER $125

REP Certificate No. 10004.   ©2009 TXU Energy Retail Company LLC. All rights reserved.  MC02-OSA-0609-E
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Visit the online store at txu.com/energystore today and start saving!

Energy Solutions

Home Air Leakage

Visit the online store at txu.com/energystore today and start saving!

Save energy and money.
The tips, tools and products recommended in this brochure will help you stop air leaks,
saving you energy and money. Warm air leaking into your home during the summer
and out of your home during the winter can waste a lot of your energy dollars. One of
the quickest dollar-saving tasks you can do is caulk, seal, and weatherstrip all seams,
cracks, and openings to the outside. 

Energy-saving tips reduce air leaks
in your home:
� Caulk and weatherstrip doors and windows
that leak air. Caulk and seal air leaks where
plumbing, ducting, or electrical wiring 
penetrates through walls, floors, ceilings, 
and soffits over cabinets.

� Look for dirty spots in your insulation, which
often indicate holes where air leaks into and
out of your house. You can seal the holes 
with low-expansion spray foam made for 
this purpose.

� Use foam sealant around larger gaps around
windows, baseboards, and other places
where warm air may be leaking out.

� Replacing existing door bottoms and 
thresholds with ones that have pliable sealing
gaskets is a great way to eliminate conditioned
air leaking out from underneath the doors.

� Fireplace flues are made from metal, and 
over time repeated heating and cooling can
cause the metal to warp or break, creating a
channel for hot or cold air loss. Inflatable
chimney balloons are designed to fit beneath
your fireplace flue during periods of non-use. 
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Source: U.S. Dept. of Energy

Sources of Air Leaks in Your Home

How Does the Air Escape?
Air infiltrates into and out of 
your home through every hole 
and crack. About one-third of 
this air infiltrates through
openings in your ceilings,
walls, and floors.

Check the areas in your home listed below for common
sources of air leaks.

Floors, Walls,
and Ceiling

31%
Windows

10%
Doors
11%

Fireplace
14%

Ducts
15%

Fans and Vents
4%

Electric Outlets
2%

Plumbing
Penetrations

13%


